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Celebrate Fourth of July at New Mexico's FesAval-Style Freedom CelebraAon 

- Saturday, June 29, at 4 pm at Isleta Amphitheater  

- Free Event Includes Live Music (Colton Dixon, Sanctus Real, and more), Message from 
Pastor Skip Heitzig, and Fireworks 

ALBUQUERQUE, NM—Calvary Church announces New Mexico's fes,val-style Freedom 
Celebra,on is Saturday, June 29, at 4 pm at Isleta Amphitheater. This citywide event is free to 
aNend and open to everyone.  

Calvary Church celebrates both America's unique promise of poli,cal freedom and Chris,anity's 
unique promise of spiritual freedom through faith in Jesus. For the first ,me, the annual event is 
being held at Isleta Amphitheater in an,cipa,on of thousands in aNendance.  

The park opens at 4 pm when families can enjoy dinner from concession stands and local food 
trucks, plus a fun zone with carnival games and bounce houses. Live music starts at 5:30 pm 
with special guests Colton Dixon, Sanctus Real, Andrew Ripp, Aus,n French, Caleb & John, and 
Calvary Worship, followed by a message about true freedom from Senior Pastor Skip Heitzig. 
The event concludes with one of the city's best fireworks displays.  

Isleta Amphitheater is a cashless venue and follows a clear-bag policy; all bags are subject to 
inspec,on. Lawn chairs and coolers are not permiNed. For more informa,on, visit 
freedomabq.com and Isleta Amphitheater's Know Before You Go page. 

"We love Albuquerque. We love New Mexico. And it comes from the love God has shown us," 
said Execu,ve Pastor Nate Heitzig. "Outreaches like Love Week, a week of community service in 
partnership with our city and state, are expressions of that love. And it all leads up to Freedom 
Celebra,on, an event for our en,re community to come together and have fun."  

Calvary Church is a nondenomina,onal Chris,an church founded in 1982 by Skip Heitzig, with 
three campuses in New Mexico. Worship services are held in-person at their campus on Osuna 
Road and via livestream every Wednesday and Saturday at 6:30 pm and Sunday morning at 9 
and 11 am. With over 16,000 weekly in-person aNendees and a vast online audience around the 
world, their purpose is crea,ng life change.  

Website calvarynm.church | Facebook, Instagram & YouTube @calvaryabq  
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